
Recalibrating
Success

S T O P  S T R I V I N G  F O R  Y O U R  D R E A M
A N D  L I V E  I T  N O W

M I C H E L L E  S P A L D I N G



Dear Friend,
In your hands is a magical worksheet
designed entirely to help YOU reconnect
with your unique personal version of
success and then create steps to start
living it right now. Investing time working
through the questions will help identify
what you’d like to feel most in your
business and where you can make
changes to bring that experience in now.

Success is a tricky subject and one that has
been falsely defined as how big your
business is, how much profit it makes, or
how well known you are. 

The truth is that success is entirely something else; it’s an inside job and as different to
each of us as our fingerprints are. Yet, far too many people spend way too much time
looking around them for success rather than checking in with what is right for them.
Once you have clarity around what your personal version of success is, you’ll be able to
re-calibrate things in your business that will allow you to feel this more often than not.

I recommend you turn off all distractions and, if possible, go outside in nature to do this
worksheet. There is just something about being outside that helps us connect with that
inner voice we all have that wants to be heard.
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After you’ve completed this worksheet, if you’d like some support around it or making
changes to help you feel the way you’d like to feel in your work, then let’s chat. You can
find more about coaching on my website. https://michellespalding.com/work-with-me/

I wish you every ounce of success you dream of and a life filled with happiness.

Best wishes,

Business Alchemist | Author | Coach
www.TransactionCoordinatorAcademy.com
www.MichelleSpalding.com
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Be honest with yourself and use an extra piece of paper if you need –
remember, these questions are just for you and are designed to help you

recalibrate your success and start living your dreams now.

Why did you desire to take the entrepreneuria l  journey and start  a
business?

What did you expect  your business to look l ike when you started,  and
how did you expect  to feel  in  your work and l i fe?
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What does success look AND feel  l ike to you? (remember,  th is  is  what
you def ine as success,  not  how someone else does or  what  you think
you should have/do to be successful )
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On a scale  from 1-10,  with 10 being “Hel l  Yes! ”  do you feel  the way
you want to most  days in  your work?  I f  not ,  do you have an act ion
plan and support  to help you get  c loser  to 10 most  days?



I f  you ’re  not  at  a  10,  what  do you think is  gett ing in  your way of
feel ing this  way more often than not?
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Do you have or  make the t ime to do things outs ide of  your business
that  l ight  you up? I f  not ,  why?

"You attract the right thing when you have a sense
 of who you are."- Amy Poehler.

 



One of  the most  common answers to the previous two quest ions is
t ime or  lack thereof .  Often we’re not  able to do the things we’d l ike or
feel  d i f ferent  than we’d l ike in  our business s imply  because we’re
stretching ourselves too thin.  And we’re busy doing things that  we
could and perhaps would be better  off  i f  we el iminated,  delegated,  or
automated them. Thinking about  the things you do regular ly ,  in  your
business and home over  the last  30-90 days,  are there some things
you can change to help get  you c loser  to the way you’d l ike to feel
each day?

Below l ist  three things for  each category that  you’re committ ing to
yoursel f  to  change to br ing you c loser  to your ideal  vers ion of
success:

Eliminate :  ( is  there something you’ve said yes to that  now i t ’s  t ime to
say no to?  Having those tough conversat ions is  never  fun,  but  i t ’ s
essent ia l  in  creat ing a  l i fe  and business you love. )

1 .
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2.



3.
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1.

Delegate :  (are there some things you know someone else can do to
give you more t ime? For  me,  bookkeeping was a big  one. )

2 .

3.

“Talk to yourself like you would to 
someone you love.” "- Brene' Brown.
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1.

Automate :  (Where can you create automation? We have several  i tems
such as cat  l i t ter  on auto ship,  meaning I  never  have to
think about  going to the pet  shop or  running out  of  k i t ty  essent ia ls . )

2 .

3 .

Lather ,  r inse,  repeat  –  Now that  you’ve gotten through the three things
to e l iminate,  delegate,  automate –  c irc le  back and do this  again unt i l
you ’re feel ing l ike most  days,  you ’re doing the work that  g ives you the
feel ing you wanted to when you started out  in  business.



This  worksheet  can now serve as a  guide for  you to check in  when a
new opportunity  comes along.  Before deciding on something,  ask
yoursel f ,  does this  opportunity  put  you c loser  to how you want to
feel?  Or wi l l  i t  take you away? Same with a  goal  you ’re consider ing
going for ,  does i t  stretch you and help you feel  more of  how you’d
l ike to feel  in  your business or  take you further  away? Your business
wi l l  grow,  you wi l l  grow,  and things around you and l ikely  within the
industry  wi l l  change,  however how you want to feel  in  your business
wi l l  probably  not  change much,  i f  any.  Check back in  with this
annual ly  and personal ly  evaluate where you are and adjust  as
needed.  

Remember,  success is  as  unique as you are,  check- in with what  feels
r ight  to you rather  than comparing yoursel f  to  those around you.

Now that  you’ve gotten c lar i ty  on what  you want in  your business,
how you want to feel ,  and what  you want to change to make that
happen,  i f  you think you need addit ional  support  to get  you where
you’d l ike to be then let ’s  chat .  One of  the things I  love doing the
most  is  helping people create the k ind of  transformation that  br ings
them closer  to ‘Hel l  Yes ’  in  their  days.  F ind out  about  the var ious
programs I  offer  at  www.Michel leSpalding.com/work-with-me.

Wishing you every bi t  of  the success you desire in  your business and
l i fe .

“Ask for what you want and be
prepared to get it!”  Maya Angelou 
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